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'The J.duffJuLL of te tiotQupe1 898
To the ScIOa.S t the lesson. oaretulIy turnîng up ail temria eeeolat ld

answoe ta the Tetustos"Thern close yourlutt n n~e nwitgteqctoso thebakf
ft"Test hs,on"vthu rcen aid o any quarte er ryuhave begun to %Yrite. Detach, care-

tlyhehpage on %Yhieh you have written, andI liad it ta your teahe on t he day of its date. If you
cannat coineï toSabbath sohool on that day, MI1 onit one of the " Ecseýbfo Absence" and, send it, wvith yOur
wyritten answ ors, to, your teacher hy saine f rienid, or by niit, andyoi, wil1 receive credit for the work done
a iyou had been present. il your excuse is satisfactory, you wil hot lose in recoA. of attendante.

HIGIIER\ RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

Since this number of the Quarterly wiIl go into.the hands of a great many of aur scholars
who have perhaps flot yet heard of, or if they have heard, have but imperfectly understood, the
meaning of IIiG;HrER RELIGIOUS INSTRUCT10,N, we give once more.an outline of the scheme.
It consists of four departments, in each of whichi there arc diplomas, medals and prizes award-
ed ta successful candidates. These are-open to any-person, old or young, connected with'aur
Churches and Sabbath-schools. The examinations are not competitive, that is, ail who cornte
up to the required standard receive a diploma, prIze, or medal ns the case nMay bie. Each de-
partmsent stands by itseif. Yuu may take any viie alone, ut you may take more than one, and
Nvill bie entitlcd. ta ail the honors you may obtain in them.

Candidates are classified according to age. Those under fifteen years of age are juniors;
Lt hose filteen but not twenty are Interrndiates ; and ail 2o and over are Seniors. A separate

paper is set for eacb grade, av-1 the questions are uniform ail aver the churcb. AIl the examt-
nations arc hcld on the saine day and at the -same hour. You neednflt go from home tobe ex-

ammcd. Papers will bc sent, if you wish, tu your own pastor, superintendent, or teacher, and

1. The First Departmcnt embraces the S. S. Lessons for 1895. Ifyau arc aver 20years af
ae, you must read in addition, Stallker±, leLife of Jesus Christ," a srnall book of 140 pages and

exceedingly interesting. For ail under twenty ycars of age nothing more is rcquired than ta
-ave studied their lessons faithfully. Should yoo prefer it, you may bie examined at the end
ofeach.quarter, instead af in January on the work, of the whole year.

Those \vho wish ta study Stalker's leLife of Christ," anly, may take the palier an it
%ithout taking:that on the S. S. Lessons. Diplomas, (but flot medals or prizes) will be giveni

for it and scholars af any grade may enter. Could nat yaur Blible Class, or Y. P. S. C. E.
take this course?

IL. The Second Dcpartment covers the first 38 questions in the S/horter Catechism. The
text-bookà, Salmond's Primer, contains 85 pages, an average of about 2ý/4 ta each. question.

aot a very bard task for a diligent scholar. Mare than this,, the values attached ta the
answcrs, are su arranged tbai in the junior and Interniediate grades 6o7. of the maximum is
.venfor viriting down correctly the answers ta questions in the catechism.

j The General Assembly alb,) affers 'a beautiful diploma ta, ail who are, able ta repent cor--

and proud thankfulness that we are sprung from such a noble lineage. TJhe junior text-book can-
tains96 pages. V-ucould read iltheough in aweek, if necessary, buta year sp'ent upon it would
n ot bce losi time. The Senior text-book, contains 161 pages, andI if yoo can answer the ques-jtians at the end of each chapter yoli wiIl lesweep the paper» next January.

IV. If yon are good at composition, you would do well to, try the .&nry. SentI for a
opy of the Syllabas in order ta sec what kind of an Essay is required.

It wvould. be a gond idea if a nuniber of you should form a elcircle" for study., especially
of the Life of Christ, the Shorter Catechisrn, or Scottish Church Ilistory. You Would easily

itsing tornuch ?If not, show yôur appreciation of. the efforts wve arc making for your wel-
nrare ean -vfor thel edigtcdt norgeyub eorigyu eae.Aew

ù lq Thedate of next exautination is Januazy 25th, 1896.
For Question Papers antIail information write ta Rev. W. FýARQuHARSON, Vice-Convener,

Claude, Ont.
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LESSOfN I-Jamuary 6th,. 1896.

The Forerunner of Christ. LuxKE 1 e 5-i17.
(Comimit to inetn ory vaes it ael (11).

GOLDE.N TIXT: "Thou shait go before the face of the Lord to prepare his ways." Luke 1: 76.

PRovz THiAT-We should prepare for Christ's coming. I sa, 40: 3.

SHORTER CATECHilsM. Quest. 39. Wliat is the ditly wlii Goci requirethk of Cnan ? A.f
The duty which God requireth of man is obeclience to his revealed will.

LE.ssoN HVmNS. Chîldren's Hymnal. Nos. 248, 249, 26, 28.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mloiday. The Forertinner of Christ. Luke i. 5-17. Titesday.
A wondrous infancy. Luke 1: 59.66. Wedizesday. Prophecy of greatness. Luke 1: -67-89.
7'kuirsday. Service of the altar. Ex. 30: 1-10, Frifay. The Lord's Messenger. MI. 3-
1-6. Saturday. Promise ofElijah. Mal. 4. Sab6 ati. Christ!s testimony to jchn. MA4 t.
-11- 7-14. (The I B. R. A. SelectiOnls).

HELPS IN STUDVING.

INTROIDUCTORV. This Gospel was written by Luke, "Ithe beloved phy ý:iian» (Col. 4:.
14), who ivas the companion of P-aul, and also %wrote the.Acts of the Aposties. 'rhe first two
chapters have been called IlThe Gôspel of the Infancy," because they narrate eïents connected
with the birth and youth of Jesus.

LESSON PLAN. 1. Rlis Godly Parents. v9. 5-1. i1. His Birth Announced. vs. 8.x4,
III, Ris Character Described. vs. 15-17.

5. Herod-.-erod the great. Zacha- -The natural feeling of one who finds himnself
ri'as-He was flot the high priest. Abi'a- in the presence of a supernatural being (Dan.
This was the eighth of thc twenty-four courses 10-: 8; Acts 10: 4; Rev. 1: 17). 13. Thy
into %vhich David divided the, priests (i Chr. prayer is heard-The prayer of both priest
24. i5; Neh. 12.- 4). Each course served in and people was for the comîig of the Messiah.
tee temple twi.ce a year, one week at a time. 15. Great in the sight of the Lord-
6. Righteous before God-They were truly great according to God's.idea of greatness.
truly pious people, flot inercly so far as men Drin k neither wine-Hle wvas to be a Naza-
could sce, but ini the sighit of God (Ps. I119: 6; rite (Num. 6: 1-5), set apart by a solemn vow
2 Cor. 1. 12). Walk*!ng-Their daily lufe to God's service. Compare Samson (Judges
conformed ta God's Iaw. Blamneless-This 13: 5) and Samuel (i Sam. 1ý 12). Inilled
does flot mean that they %vere perfect, but that with the holy Ghost-Froma the day of bis
their lives were without reproach. Weil birth he was to be illuminated, gdided, sancti.
agie, qi ol people 8. efre avacd Gi. b: the 16. Siri hJern-ea 1:5hem22 ,0

stge in yl eople.h8y wefre f d adv l.e fied by5he 16o. Si e r -a :; s.229,10
In the temple which was God's house. Hie ta repent and forsake sin, and seek the Lord.
was said to 11dwell Iietween the cherubim " 17. Before himn-'sbte Lord their God.
over the ark in the Holy of Holies. In the Jesuisw~as" Em.manuel,"" God with us.-" He
first temple there was a visible sign of bis pres. is here distinctly called IIJehovah." I n the-
ence there. 9. His lot was-The priest Spirit arnd power of Elijah (R. 'V.)-the
%vho should aller incense ivas chosen by lot. Jews expected that Elijah himself wr,uld return.,
It was offered morning and evening, and to but the prophet meant onfly (Mal. 4: 4-6; 3:
performvthis service wvas consideredahiglihonor i) that one like Elijah would come-a great te-
(Ex. 30: 7, 8). lncense-A compound of liglous reformer (Matt. 11: 14; 17: 10-13).
fragrant gums and resins wvhich gave out a T-urn the hearts of the fathers to the
pleasant odor when burning (Ex. 30: 34). children-1-le would Zvive family affection
The altar of incense stood in the Hl-oy place by arousing both pýarents and children to a real
10. Praying without-The worshippers anxiety about their salvation. Prepared-
in the outer courts of the temple were AIL would be ready to listen to Christs offer
engaged in silent prayer while the incense was of salvation when John had made themn feel
beig offered (Lev.. 16- 17). An angel- thel: need of it.
Gabriel (verse ig). 12. He was troubled

LsSSONs. i. Religion makes happy and beautitul every home in which it dwells. 2.
God's angels aie sent to mninister to bis People. 3. God will answer every prayer, so far as
it is for his own glory and our 2o0d. 4- No one is too yaung to be filled with the ol
Spirit. 5. Reperntance must precede pardon and acceptance with God. eHl
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LESSON II-1-January 12th, 1896.
The Boy Jesus. LuItE 2~ '40-52.

(commnit to me rory dres 61 aznd 52).

GOLDE N TtXT: . "Jesus increased in Wisdom and stature, and in favor wvith God and nman."
Luke 2: 52.

PR.OVE TinA-WNe should obey our parents. Eph. 6 : i.

SHTORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 40. WIiat did Cod atfirst reveal to manzfor th2e rae of hù
obedience ? A. The ride which God at first revealed to man for bis obedience ivas the
moral law.

LESSON HYMNS. Chidretzs Hymnaf. Nos. 33, 232, 215, 201.

DAXLY PORTIONS. Monday. The Boy jesus. Luke 2: 40-52. fl:esday. The
Passover feast. Deut. 16: 1-8. Wednesday. Yo. ihfül pîiety. 2 Cbr. 34: 4-7. Thwrsday. î
,Seeking after wisdoni. Prov. 4: 1- 13. Friday. The Father*s business. John 5 : 17.24.
.9aturday. The best kçnoivledge. 2 Tim. 3: 10-17. Sal'bath. Growing in grace. 2 Pet.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Thie incident of our lesson markcsChrist'scoming of legal age and'bis en-

trance upon Jewisb citizenship. With bis first passover be assumed the duties of a full mem-
ber of tbe Jewisb cburcb. 0f the preceding years since the return to Nazaretb we knoNw
nothing. Nor bave we amy informatioa of the next eigirteen. This is the solitary notice of
the life of our Lord h ýtween tbe returri froni Egypt and his 7îaptism at the age of tbirty. It
wvas a Inernorable crisij in his reîigious life and the story shoii. 1 be full of instruction to those
especially wbo have passed tbe age of twvelve and have flot yet taken tbeir places at tbe
Christian Passover, the Lord's Supper.

LESSON PLAN. I. jesus at the Fleast.
III. Jesus at Nazaretb. vs. 51-52.

40. Thechildgrew-TheP\.V.omits"
sri" 'The cbild grew and became stron

eomng fihled witb wisdom." 1-e developi
in body , _mind and soul like any other chul
<ch. i: go). 41. His parents-Josel
vias mot bis father, but he would takze
eartbly father's care of hini. (EX. 23: I4-1j
ýFeast-rather "lfestival." Wbat did ti
corimemnorate? (Ex. i2). 42. Tweil
yearas old-At tbis age a lewisb boy yv

atied "a son of tbe Iawv," and was requin
ta go up to thre passover. When he returni
bomne be bad to learn a trade, for he rvas nc
considered as grown up. After the custoi

oftefat- i. e., since tbe feast requin
their attena" nie at Jerusalem. 43. Ft.
filied the riays-How mnray days did ti
feast last? (EX. 12: 1i5, 17). The chi
Jesus-R. V. lethre boy.;' Up to this pni
he bas been called "a littie boy." TauriE
behind-He rvas so interested in the servic
and thea discussions that be did mot notice th
tbe others bad started for brne. A daý
journey-At nightfall tbey Iooked for hi
amongst tbe caravan. They knew hc
tLi-ughtful and obedient he was, so bad i
fearýs for his safety or good conduct when o
of sight. 46. In the Tçmple-1e was
one of the roonis of tbe temple, where the rabi

VS. 40-45. Il. Jesuis in the Temple. vs. 46.50.

in wereteacbing. Doctors-R.V. marg. "Teach.
g, iers."" Jesus was sitting among the scholars
2d around the feet of tbe rabbis, %lro were teaching
d. such inquirers as be. Wearenot tothmnkof tIe
)h ineek child as assumimg to imstruct tIre aged.
in Every teacher likes to, have tIre scholar ask

~.good questions. (Matt. 7: 28 ; Mark 1. 22;
is Luke 4: 22, 32 ; Jobol 7. 13, 46). 48.
ie Amazed-to find im so employed ini sucb
as a place. Thy father-Perhaps Mary had
2d mot yet told Jesus the story of iris birtb. His
rd answer hints thbat be knew it. 49. MY
ýw Father's business-R. V. "in my Fatber's
m bouse." Lit. "among my Father's matters."
ad "lWhere my Fatber' affiairs are carried on,
il- there you migbt bave known that bis Son woul d
àue be found." (John 2: 15). 50. They un-
Id derstood not-We cari understand better
nt than eitirer Maiy or tIre disciples rvhat Jesus
.d meant on many occasions. They bad not yet
es seen hlm die, nor were the episties written.
at (Luke 9: 45; 18: 34). 51. Was sub-
'is ject unto themn-Ile did not tbink it
.m brave or manly to disobey bis parents. Read
)w Ex. 2o: 12; Prov. 1- 8; Col. 3: 20; Luke 2;
ao 59. Hie took Up bris fatber's trade. (Mgrk
ut 6-.3). 52. Jesus ivent on grovimg stronger
in and wviser amd mnore lovable. (i Sam. 2:.26).

b

LESSONS. z. Jesus cared for tbe body. 2.' Jesus studied bis lessons. 3. Jesus read
lis Bible wll. 4. Jesus went to cburch with bis parents. 5. Jesus made public profes-
sion of his faith. 6. Jesus wvas obedient to bis parents and obliging to everybody.

(5)
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LESSON 111-Jdinu.ary l9th, 1.896.
The Ministry of John. the Baptist LUKL 3 15,-22.

(Commnit to moziJ 1>61888si and ms).

GowDEN Tu.XT: IlBehold the Lamb of God, which, taketh away the sin of the world'."
JciIn 1: 29.

PROVE, THAT-We should point others to Christ. John 1: 41.
SHIORTER CATECHJS14. Quest. 41. Whiere is the moral la u mmiati1y comnprehended?, A.

The moral law is summarily comprehended in the, ten commandmentse
Lr.SSON HYMNS. Chidren's Ilymnal. Nos. 23, 62, 63, 64.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mlotiday. The Ministry of John the Baptist. Luke 3: -14.
Tue3a. The Ministry orjohn the Baptist. Luce 3: 15-22. Il-ednes4ay. A wîtness-bearer.
Johi. i: 6-i8. Tltursdal/. Sent before. John 8: 22-30. J2riday. John's submission to
jesus. M4att. 3: 7-17- Saturday,. Suffering for faithfuiness, Mark 6: i4-2o. Sabblli .
The Preacher and bis message. Mark i - - . (The 1. B. R. A. Séleciiorts).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. John began bis m1iitry la A. D. 26, about 17 years after the date of

the events in our last tesson. '£he baptism of Jesus 'vas i january, A. D. 27, and the
imprisonment of John in Mirch, A. D. 28. John's ministry began in the Wilderness of
Judea, a thinly inhabited region West of thie Dead Sem The baptism of Jesus toolc place at
tle fords of the Jordan near Jericho.

LESSON PLAN. I. The Message Proclaimed. vs. i5-i9. II. The MessengerPersecuted.
vs. 19, 20. 111. The Messiali Pointed out. VS. 21-22.

15. Expectation-or '< surprise," lool, chaerus, a gloomy dungeon ini Moab. Here
ing for the coming of the Messiah. (John 1: h e was afterwards beheaded. (Matt. 14: 11).
19-25). Mused-" reasoned" or "debated."
The Ohrist-The Messiah of 'whomn the
prophets spoke. 16. With water-This Jonicha O 0 Bethany
ivas merely a sigu, and could flot roake their 0 Jertisplem
heaits clean. (Matt. 3: 11). The -baptismn 0 Bethlehem
with the Holy Ghost and fire came at Pente-
cost. (Acts 11: 16; 1- 5). Latchet-the(
lace, or thongi wvith which the sandals were Widene 0 Machaerus
tied. 17. Fan-The broad, light wooden
shovel with wvhich the threshed grain was Dend
tossed up into the air so that the wind might 0 le> o Sea
bloiv away the chaif and bioken straw.
Throughly -old form of "thorotighly.»

Purge-cleanse, separate the good from the
i{ odganadrfs hf an wira al 1 When ail the people were bpie
mixed together, represents the jewish nation -The baptism. of Jesus took p .lace at Ieth-
andtheworld. The wheat-those whobelieve, any, or Bethabara, at the close of the day.
love and obey him. Garner-granary, rep- After alI the others had been baplized, Jesus
resenting the kingdomi of heaven. <Micah 4: came forward himself. At first John hesi-
12; Matt. 13: 30). The chaf- the im- tated <Mark .3: 13-15) ; but Jesus wished ta
penitent and unbelieving. Fire unquench- shew his approval of John's ministry, and re-
able-a final and -utter destruction. 18. ceivc. conseeration ýto his owvn wvorl. John
Many other things-John z: 29, 34; 3: thera consenfed, and as Jesus went up froni the
27-36). Ris ministry lasted ahnost two years. ivater praying (Matt. 3: 16), The heaven
19. H-erod the tetrarch-This ivas Herod was opened-There may have been an ap.
.Aritipas, the son of the Herod who slew the parent opening in the sky. 22. Likè a
babesofBethleher.s. Herodias-whom Herod dove-There was clearly seen something that
lad maxnied while lier husband was living dlescended with ahovering motion and alighted
(Matt. 14:3; Mark 6: 17). 20. This above iuponjesùs. John.knew what it meant. (John
all-This was bis crowning act of wickedness. I - 32-34. A voice-The voice of God the
It was a direct assault upon God in the person Father. Compare Ps. 2-: 7; 2 Pet. 1-, 7;
of his prophet. In prison-At castie Ma- Matt. 17-: 5; John 12: 28-30.

LESSONs. i. We should prepare our hearts tol receive Christ. 2. The Holy Spirit
cleanses the hieaxt trorn sin. 3. There must be an everlasting separation between those who
believe in Christ and those who, refuse to accept hlm as their Sariaur. 4. We cannot escape
the penalty of sin by getting angry with God, or bis ininisters. 5. Jesus 1'fulfilled alln ight-
eousness ») on our behaîf.



LESSON IV-.January 26th, 1896.
The Early Minîstry of Jesus. LUKE 4: 14-22k

(Commitn to incm)ory rcrscs 18 alui 19).
GOLbEN TPxT: "Ls word was with power." Luke 4: 32.

PpRovn THATr-We should go to church regularly. Heb. 10:- 25.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Questi 42. Whai is the su,;t of the teu conmandmeen's ? A. Thé
sum of the ten commandments is, To love the Lord our God with ail our heart, with ail
our soul, 'with ail our strength, and with ail our mind ; and our neighbor as ourselves.

IzssoN HYMNS. Children's Hyniial. Nos. 83, 69, 87, 38.
DAILY PORTIONS. Alonday. Early Ministry of jesus. Luke 4: 14.22. Tuesday.

The mlnistry rejected. Luke 4.- 23-32. WVednesday ftinistry of mercy. Luke 4: 33.44.
Tltursday. Isaia1 3's prophecy. Isaiah 61. Fs-iday. Ilindered by unbelief. Mark 6: 1-6.
Saturday. A Deliverer. Isaiah 42: 1 -8. Sabbat h. Made free. Rom. 6: 15-23. (The!.

B . A. Sélections).
HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRODTJGTORY. Immediately after his baptism Jesus wvas tem pted in the wilderness (4:
t.13), aCter which he returned to Jordan and chose his first five disciples (John I. 35-S5).
With these hie went to Galilée where lie changed water int wine at the marriage in Cana.
Visiting Jérusalem shortly efer at the Passover, he expelled the traders who profaned the
temple by their preseace <Johfn 2: 12-25), and wvas visited by Nicodemnus (John 3: 1.2i). Hie
returned to Galilée through Sain-aria, and his interview with the woman at Jacob's well t ok
place on this journcy (John 4: 1-26). His fame had preceded him and hie was cordially ivel-
comed. At Cana he healed the son of a nobleman who lived at Capernaum, and ia bis pro.
gress through the cities of Galilee cornes once more to the town. in which he had .spent his
childhood. Ide is now entering uipon the second year of bis ministry, the year of bis greatest
populairity. About this time, John the Baptit wvas thrown into prison, and his work as
Christ's forerunner camne to a close.

LEs 'PAN. -.TeFm fJss s 416. Il. A Prophecy of Jésus. vs.
17-19. 111. The Preaching of Jesus. vs. 2o-22.
114. In .the power of the spirit-See

verse i. T-le wvas guided by the lioly Spirit
in ail, bis actions and enabled to ivork miracles.
A faîne of him-is wonderful and gracious
ýwords touched men's hearts, and bis miracles
astonished them (Matt. 4: 23.25). 15.
Synagogues-correspoading to our churches.
I& Nazareth-Compare a similar incident
ia Matt. 13: 53ff; Màrk 6: ifI. jesus must
have longed to tell those whom lie had known
from bo yhood the glad news of saîvation.
As his customn was-{e had attended that
-synagogue ever since he could walk. We
neyer love another church quite so well as the
.one we went to, i our you±h. Church going
habits ought to be kept up. Stoodl up to
read-There was no regular preacher in the
synagogues, -but the eiders could invite any
one who was competenit to ecplain the portion
of Sbripture appointed for the day. 17. The
book-îhis was a roll of manuscript contain-
ing the prophecy of Isaiah. He found the
-place-Isa. 6: 1, 2. We would most natur-
ally think that jesus took this te>xt purposely.
18. The prophet was preaching good tidings
to the people of bis lime, and foretelling that
Godl would restore them from their captivity,
but the words had a fuller meaning when ap-
plied to Christ, who adopted them and pro.
claimed, deliverance from sin's bondage. The
poor-not only the Iiterally poor, but ail wiho
need out compassion. Matt. 5: 3. The

Yy0

brokenhearted-Matt, 5: 4; Rom. 8: 28.
Captives-The gospel is like the sound of
the-jubilee trumpets (Lev. 25: 10). Compare
John 8: 32-36; ROM. 6: 16-18. Blind-.e
perceive the real evil of sirn and our danger
from it oaly when the gospel of Christ bas
touched our hearts. Ps. :19: :8; Prov. 4: 19;
Acts 26: i8; Eph. 4: 18. Bi-uised--.(Isà.
58: 6). Matt. i 1: 28-30; Isa. 55: 1-4. Those
who are crushed under the sad burdeas which
sin imposes. 19. The acceptable year-
The year of jubilee which was a type of-the
gospel dispensation. A time la ivhich God
will shew bis willingne5;s to accept those who
come to him through Christ (2 Cor. 6: 2; Isa.
49: 8; Eph. 1: 6, ,zo). 20. The mninister
-R. V. Ilthe attendant." Ife rolled Up the

scroll and handed it to the officer whose duty
lit was to take care of the sacred, volumes.
Sat down-ail stood while the Scriptures
were being read, but teachers sat whule ad-
dressîng their audience-. Every eye was fixed
on jesus vith. the greatest interest. 21. Fui..
fîlled-l{His wvord!! shewed that he wàs indeed
anointed by the Holy Spirit to, proclaim -this
gracious message in its true and deeper xnea-
ing. 22. Words of grace <R. V.)-Fie
spoke with wonderfihl sweetness and majesty.
Ps. 45- .2. Wondered-They woadered
where he could have leraed toi speak like that
(Matt. 13: 54; Mark 6:2 ; Luke 2: 47; John
6; 42).

LEssoNs. i. We should try ýto bring our friends toi jesus. 2. We should attend God's .
. litse on the Sabbath day. 3. The prophets foretold about Jesus. 4. Jesus brings ail

blessings with hlm. 5. One may admire an eloquent serm:-on and yet have no beart for the
gospel 'chat is preached. 1%7)

* o



LESSON V-February 2ndt 1896.
The Power 0f Jesus. LK 5 7-26.

<Cowmit taIc~r ere .
GOLDEN TrxT: "The Son of mail hath power upon earth to' forgive sins." Lulce 5: .24.

SPETA-eu satpwefl e.1:2.SOTER CATILcHIS14. Quest. 43. Whiat is the prfce ta tle ten coninandmneuts ? A.

The preface ta the ten commandments is in these %vords, I amn the Lord thy God,
i hich have brought tbee out of the land of Egypt, out of the bouse of bandage." Quest.
44 What dee lie Psreface to the te». commnand»ints teaci us ? A. The preface to the
ten coxumandments teacheth us, That because God is the Lord, and our God, and Re-

LEemeo, therefore wve are bound to keep alihîis commandments.
LFsNHYU NS. (Yilkýexz's Zijmnai. Nos. 164, 37, 49, 100.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mlonda!l. The Pover of Jesus. Lukte 5 : 17-26. Z'uesday. The
Great Physician. Mark i : 23-34. 1Vednesday. Power to forgive. Luke~ 7 : 36-50, TVhurs.
day. Foriveness through Christ. Acts 13 : 26-39. Ferdi2 1. F-orgiven for bis sake. i John
2: 1-12. Saturday. Pienteous redeniptîon. Psatni 130, SabbcUlh. Blessing of Forgiveness.
PsalM 22. (TAe 1. B. B. A. Selections).

INTRODUCTORT. Rejected at Nazareth, Jesus with bis mother and brethiren, removed to-
Capernaumn, which henceforth became his place of reaidence (Matt. 9: 1). -H-ere he soon, after
formally.summoned Peter, Andrew, James and John to be bis constant attendants. The

mniracles of the wonderful draught of fishes, the healing of the dernoniac in the synagogue and
the curing of Peter's mother-in-law were but instances out of a great nurnber of such Wvorks of

mery à ths tme.He hensetout on bis first tour through Galilee, Great multitudes fol-
lowed hira (Matt. 4- 25) and bis famne extended beyond the bordera of Palestine. On bis re-
turn to Capernaura the incident recorded in our lesson took place. Parallel passages, Matt.
9: 2-8; Mark 2: 1 -12.

LsssoN PLAN. I. Seelcing Jesus. vs. 17.19. II. Sina Forgiven. vs. 20-23. Ill-
Sickness Healed., vs. 24-26.

17. As ho was teaching-Not in the quite true that God alone coi1d forgive sîn,
synagogue but IIat home" (Mark 2:- 1, R. V. 1and the wvords of Jesus would bave been blas.
-margin). Pharisees-a sect very scruptilous phemy if spoken by a mere man (Ps. 32: 5;
in observing the n:inutest points of the law. 103: 3; 130: 4; Isa. 1- 18; 43: '25). 22.-
Doctors-menr learned ia the law, great Perceived their thoughts-He Enew what
theologians. Called also scribes and lawvyers. they were saying to thenselves. This ought
The power of the Lord-The almighty to have sbewn them that he was himself the
power of God wvas with Jesus so that he healed "ISearcher of hearts " (Ps. i39): i-io; John 2:
the V;ick. 18. Bed-A tbick quilt or mat- 24, 25). What reason ye-Matthew bias
tress. fledateada were unknown at that tume. "'Wherefore tbink ye evil in your hearta?"
Pa.tsy-Paraysis. Four frienda carried each a They were uncharitable. They should not
corner (Mark 2: 3). 19. Because of the bave hastilymrisjudged bm-i. 23. Whether
multitude-Mark tells us that the crowvd was is easier-So far as saying the worda went
s0 great that they could not get even. to the one was as easy as the other, but Jeans proves
door. They went upon the housetop- his right to forgive sin by doing what divine
They probably ascendcd to the fiat roof by an power alone could do. 24. The Son of

* ontside stair. Througb the ti1ing-Mark man-Our Lord's favorite name for himself.
saya. that they "dug thropgh " the roof, It It points, big out as our brother mnan. LtNvas
wvas madle of poles on ;vbich strawv and dlay a title of the Messiah (Dan. 7: 13). l-iath
were spread, the whole being covered pro- power-He not only decWaes God's forgive.
bably, with wooden tiles, or '<claphoards." nc.s of sin, -but actually bestows pardon hîrn-
20. Their faith-The faith of ahl five. self, as God. On earth-Not meiely in
They had no doubt that Jeans was bath able heaven, but now, when dwielling as man
and willing ta heal him. Man-Markc bas amang men (John 5: 27). The "ISon of man"ý
Il'son," or IIchîld, " and Matthewv, IlSon, be is also the '< Son of God." 2-. Took up
of good eheer." »With~ %hat gentle and graci- that whereon he Iay-His abedience shew-
oua encouragement Jeans receives those wbho ed bis faith. Nia gratitude to God was open-
comne to him. Thy sins are forgiveri thee ly expressed. 26. FiIled with fear-Rev-
-Jesus read his heurt and saw that bu feit the erential awve. They felt that they were in .the
burden of his sins far more than the burden of presence of divine power. Stili they -were
his« disease. 21. Who is this-They did glad ta knowv that there Nvas one amongat thema
not say a&thn hln u raoe nterwo could pardon sin as well as beal disease
hearta " (Mark 2-.6). Blasphemnies-It wvas (Matt. 9: 8).

LEsSONS. i. We'should persevere in our efforts to bring aur frienda to Jesus., 2. JeasU
receives very graciously those who come to him. 3. Avoid basty and uncharitable judg-
ments. 4. 3 ssknowvs ai our tboughits. 5. Ne bas power now to save to the uttermoat.



LESSON VI-February 9th, 1896.
The Sermon on the 'Mount. LUKEî 6:. 41-49.

(CommUli .o inenory bverses /b7.i9).

GOLDE.N TEXT:. "Why cal! ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not the things which 1 saty."
Luke 6: 46.

PROVE. THAT-Our conduct slies our belief. JaS. 2: 20.

SHORTER CATECHISIX. Qucst. 45. W/tic/ is (ho first co,,unanenict? A. The firsî corn.
miaudment is, Thou shal have no other Gods before me. Qucst. 46- W/icd is rqirde
in t/e/rst conmauçfment ? A. The first commandaient rcquircth, us to krnow and ack--
nowlcdge God to be the only truc God, and our God ; and to w'orship and glorify biai
accordingly.

LESSON I-IvMNS. Gln/ufrei's Hypnnal. Nos. i r, 115, 145, 146.
DAILY PORTIONS. Mlonday. The Sermon on the Mount. Luke 6: 20.26. fPueaday.

The Sermnon on the Mount. Luke 6 : 27-38. JYednesclay. The Sermon on the Mount.-
Luke 6: 39-49. fihursdkiy I3lessing of Godliness. P.,alrm i. Friday. KÇnowvn by its
fruit. Matt. 12:- 31-37. Saturday. Rcaping what is sown. Gal. 6: i-io. Sabbat/i. The
rock faundatiiun. i Cor. 3 - 8.î15. (The I. B. R. A. Selections).

li-TRODUCTORV. Shortly afîer bealing the paralytic, 'cus called Matthew la becafre his
___________ - his disciple. (Mark 2: 14). We next rcad

Chor:,n Ijelsaia Jîiasthat he wvent up 10 a feast at Jerusalem (John
Chorzin ethaldaJulis, : 1), probably the passover. Ilere bhe alcd

Capernaum 0  815,OW fed the infrai man at the pool of Belhesda, and
Bcthsaida 0 in bis discourse following, assertcd bis equallty

m îth the Father, and invitcd ail tc corne ta
M1agdala O Sea of him that tbcy might have life. He justificd

Hlattin 0 GaIlec bis disciples for plucking and eating the cars
Tiberns oof corn on the Sabbath day, and, on the Sab.

('ana ia 0 ,0 e ah ue h a ihawtec ad
(Lk 6).î) Rcturningto Galilee, he con.
tinued his niinistry, and formally set apart the

itwvelve aposîles (Mark 3: i-i9), after which-he
O Nazareth tlelivered the Sermon on thc Mount, part of

*Mt. Tabor which forais our lesson. The "1mounit> was
the double.peaked " Horns of Nattin," so
called froai the village at ils base. Parailci

passage Matt. 7: 1-20; 21.29.
LE•sON PLAN. I. Motes and ]3cams. vs. 41-42. IL. Trees and Fruit. vs. 4-5

III. Rock and Sand. vs. 46-49.
41. Beholdest thou-The word means 3 5)-1f we cherish cvii thaughts we will cer.

lu se aI a glance. Perceivest not-i. e., tainly betray them inl what we Say and do.
after careful inspection. Mote-The word But if we try ta îhink only what is good and,
means a stalk, or chip. Il means here a very kind and pure ôur lives wiIl reflecî our
slight moral defcct. Beamn - reprcsenting lhoughls. (Isa. 32: 6; 3cr. 13: 23; Prov. 4:
some very great fanlt. 42. We should cor- i 23; 23- 7). 46. L.ord, Lord-(Matt. 7: 21).
rect onur own faulîs beobre ive sel ourselves t0 'Ne b'ave no right ta cali aurselves "IChris.
reforai aur neighbors. We cannot excuse our dans'» if we are not trying to, be like Christ.
own errors by poinling out those of others. (Mal. i : 6; Malt. 25:; 11 -12; Luke 13: 25>.
Thou hypocrite-" How dare you condemn 47. And doeth themn-(See jas. 1: 22, 25;
allers whcen you are so, much worse yourself." John 13: 17). 48-49-The " bouse" is, our
(Prov. I8: 17; Rom. 2: 1, 21-23). 43- characler and hopes for eternity ; tbc "rock"
(MatI. 7. :6-17)-If you w-ould do good, you is Christ and bis teachings (i Cor. 10: 4); the
musl be good. You must give your owvn beart "s'flood " and " siorm " are the trials of life

to Christ before you bave muàh inluence in and the day of judgmcnt (I Cor. 3: 11-IS);
bringing othcrs 10 hiai. 44-(Matt. 12: the "earlh," or " sand," means outward pro.
33)-Our "'fruits" are aur words and 1fession of Christ without giving the whok.
actions. These shew wbelher wve should be heart 10, lia, and slriving cvery day t0 do
called Ilîhorns " and «"brambles," or "lfig ,wbat we lbink lie would like 10 have us do.
Irces" and " grape vines." 45-(Maztt. 12:, (1 Saai. 2: 30; Prov. 12- 7).

LassoNs. i. We should be more caieful to, correct aur own faulîs than bo point out the
faults of others. 2. 0ur conduct shewvs what wc rcally arc. 3. We sbould be careful not
ta allow evii thoughîs ta stay in aur mmnds. 4. If we rcally love Christ wc will try to do
whal le wishes. 5.The sîormns of life test character.

(9)



LESSOIN ViI-February 16th, 1896.
The Great Helper. LUKE 7: 2-16.

(Conanit to viernory verses 1/4-16).

GOLDELIN TpExT: " 1Thcy glorfied God, saying, That a great prophet is risen up among us."
Luke 7 16.

P.Rova TiHAT-Jesus is loving. John Il : 36.

SiHoR!rER CA'rrciiisb. Quest. 47. What isforbiVVen inz thefirsi commanfnent ? A. The
first commandrnent forbiddeth the denying, or flot worshipping and glarifying the true
Gad, as God, and aur God ; and the giving of that %vorship and glory ta any other which
is due, ta him alone.

LE.SSON HYM NS. Chi/'Jren's HyieiaZ. Nos. 5, 37, 228, 30.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mandutdy. The Great llelper. Lukze 7: i-ia. Ttiesdtay. The
Great lelper. Lukie 7. 11-16. Wednesdaz/. Lifé ir Christ. Johnr II : 14-17. T/wirsday.
A pitying H-elper. John i : 32-44. Friduil. Faith in the power af jcsus. Matt. 9:' 27-35.
$aturday. Fternal life. John 10: 22-30. *abbath. Spiritual life. Eph. 2: i-ia. (The c.
B. B. A. &elections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTaODUCToRY. The events in aur lesson immnediately fvllowed the Sermon an the

Maunt. The scene of the first is Capernaum.

LESSON PLAN. 1. Sickness Cured. VS. 2-10. Il. Sorrow Camriorted. vs. 11-16.

2. Centurion-A captain. in the Romian He marvelled at him-The oniy ather place
army, commanding a company of ioo men. wvhere Jesus is said ta bave been astanished
For other centurions sec Luke 23: 47; Acts is M-Nark 6: 6. Sec the 'yards added in Mat.
10: 11-, 27: 43. Servant-" slave.» Mat- S: 11-13. 10. WhoI6.-The disease was
thew cails him his "boy." Dear-" pre. cured fram the marnent that Jesus spoke the
clous.-" He loved hlmn very much. (job 31- word, " As tbou hast believed, so be it donc
15). Matthew tells us tthe , as paralyzed unto thee."
and suffered sevcre pain. (at. 8:- 6). Ready 11. Nain-(LOveby), 25 miles froni Gaper-
ta die-R. V. Ilat the pointa deh. 3. naum, and not far from Endor. If aur Sa-
Sent unto him the eiders (R. V.)-Hc viuur set out carly in thc morning hc would
Nvas toa modest tu came himself, and tlaught reach it about noon. 12. The only sarn-
that Jewish rulers oughit ta spcak for a gentile The word implies that be was the anly child.
lilke himself. 4. Instantlry-R\. V. 44car- Much sympathy wvas sbewn for the lancly
nestly." 5. Himself bui It us 'our sy na- wvidow mother. Compare John il: 19. 13.
gogue (R. W )-He seemns ta have believed in Weep flot-"l Dry thy tears." Jesus wvas
the truc God, without becoming a Jew alto- always touched at thc sight of human suifer-
gether. Travellers tell us that the ruins of ing (Mark 7. â4; 8: 12) and bereavement.
what was probably this synagogue may be (John i 1: 33-37). 14. Touched the bier
seen. 6. 1 ar nfot worthy-" 13y saying -The body ivas carried in an open hand
that± he ias unworthy, be showel 'hinisclf harrow. Coffins Nwere flot used. This was a
warthy of C. -ist's entering, flot wvithin bis ,sitmal for the bearers ta stand stili. Aris-
w-ails, but witbin his heart.» (Autgustine). It requires no effort for Jesus ta perforni-jhc
7. Say the word-R. VT. as lie did for the noa- most wonderful miracles (ch. 8: 54; John Il:-
hieman at Gapernauni. (John 4: 46-54). lie 43). Compare i Kings 17.* 21; 2 lCings 4:
believed that tbe hcaling power came from j5,sec also Acts 9-. 40, Thbc saine vaice wvil
jesus' authority over discase and deatb. My anc day cal forth ail the dead froni their
servant-literally "my boy." i-l here uses graves (lohn S.. 25, 28). 15. Sat up arnd
the fiamiliar and affectionate term for a young began ta speak-Shewing Ihat he Nvas coni-
persona] attendant. 8. just as he biniscîf pletely restored. 16. A great prophet-
obeyed his supecrior officers and the soldiers They could flot ser ",at jesus %vas tbc MeCsiab,
him, sa Jesuis had at his comimand those 'vbo but tbey believed '-n ta be a prophet like
would do his bidding, and drive awvay discase tbosc of the olden timies (ch. 24. I9; 9. 8, 19;
and dleath. (Liike 2; 1,3; MI\att. 26. 53). 9. 'John 3.- 2).

I.EssoNs. i. Liberality is a proof of love. 2. Jesus loves ta be trustcd. 3. Jesus
sympaxthises with sorrow. 4. Jesus is the re-surrcctian and the lifc. 5. H-e bestows spirit-
mal life and lhcaling.



LESSON VIII-February 23rd, 1896.

r' Faith Encouraged. LUYKE 8: 43-55.
(Co)ninrit tu> iz?flflom~ i9~ se8-50).

GOLDEN TrxT: "Thy àaith bath made thce whole ; go in peace." Luke 8: 48.

PRiOVE TiixT-jesis wishes us to trust him. Luke 8: 50.
SHORTER CATIrECIi.N. ouest. 48. W/zat are zve sA4 'ti«ly laitght by these wori<tr, blefore

mle,", in the/irsi convançzQ'ezt ? A. These worLCs IIbefore me," in the first cornmand-
ment teach us, That God, who seeth all things, takzeth notice of, and is much displeased
with, the sin of having any otherGod.

LESSON IIMs C'hi44-e's Hyntuza1. NOS. 40, 3-8, 221, I8S.

PAILY PORTIONS. Mlonday. F aith Encouragedi. Luke 8 : 41-56. Tuesda!y. Great
faith. Mat. 15. 21-28. 11edizesday. Examples of faiîh. Hieb. ii; : -i0. fitrrdday.
Faith failing. Malt. 14:22-_3. A&iday._ Wveak faith helpecl. Mark 9. 17-29. 2àturTdy.
Trust in tbe Lord. Psalin 62 1 -8. Sabbalh. Corne boldly. l-Ieb. 4: u1-16. (Tce L B.

- HELPS IN STUDYING.
*IN'VRODUCTORV. Mýau.hle%', or LeVi, the publican, w-heu bidding farewvell t0 bis old occu-

pation and cornpanions in order îo fullow jesus, marde a grcat feast in bis own bouse, ai
* which jesus was present. While this %v'as ip progress a mnessenger carne froi Ja'ir-us, a

ruler of the synagogue, requesting hirn 10 corne andi heal bis only daughter, a girl nbout 12
years of age, wvho. lay at the point of death. Hie ai once arose nnd followed tbe messenger.
Patalle passages at,9: 18.26; MLark 5: 22-43.

LLesso-.N PLAN. I. The Tinid Wornan. vs. 43-48. Il. The Anxious Father. VS. 49.55.

43. Twelve years-ler disease %vould 149. The ruler of the Synagogue-
by ibat trne have becorne chronic and incur- jairus. Trouble flot- worry not. They
able. Neither could be healed of any- cou-ld nfi have heard of the rniracle at Nain.
Mark tells us that they madle ber wvnrse in- 150. Heard lt-Mark says that be overbeard
stead of better. She is a type of those sin- ii, and immrediately reassured the sinking faith
(Isa. 55. 2). 44. The border - JAaiher 25, 26. Tbere wvas no lirnit to our Saviour's
IIthe tasse]." There %vas a tassel ai eacli healing powver but tbe want of faith on the
corner of the outer robe of a jew, as required part of those who came 1o hirn. (Mati. 13:
by lawv. lNum. 15: 38-40). One of the 58). 51. The same tbree tbai w'ere with
four usually hung over the sboulder ai the him on two other solemn occasions. (Mark
back, and ibis %vas the one whicb the wnrnan 9. 2; 14.: 33). 52. Wept and bewailed
toucheri. 45. Who touched me 9-esuis her-Maý-.thew tells us that the Ilminsîrels
asked the question in order to draw forth a ar.d people'" were making a noise. The

confession Jromn the Nvoman- (Gen. 3: 9; 4: hircd mourners usually set up a great -wafling.
9; 2 Rings: 5: 25; Luke 24: 19). jesus knew She is flot d ead but sleepeth-Jesus bints
the difference between the touch of faitx ard thiat she is about 10 awake. H-e does nol
the touch of ruideness. 46. Virtue iS gone deny that she is rcally dead. (John i 1: 11-14;
out of mne-(6: î9)-We cannot tell how i Cor. 15: 6, 51; 1 Thess. 4-: 13). Our word
jesus k-new ibis> but we mnay be certain tbat 1 cý-vnete;y means a l' sleeping place." 53.
Christ, not- his garmient, heaked. Compare 1Laughed him to seorn-Lierally, Ilwerc
Acis 19: iî, 12. 47. She camne trem- utterly dericingimn." This isaproofîhaîshe
bling-Such humility is welI pieasing to was really dcad. 54. Tookç her by thej Gori. (Isa 66: 2; ActS 16; 29). Be-lhand-1-ow ofien we read of the gentle
fore ail the people -Christ su]]l biris1touch of jesus. Maid, arise-Mark gives
us 10 tell openly wvbat blessings be b-as the actual words, " Talitha aiini," in tbc
brougbt to us, ihat othcrs iiiy lie hcelp- lantigtiage of the commnon people and of his
cd and bis naine glorifieri. 48. Daugh- ou'ni borne-as sweet t0 him and tbem as
ter-The only occasion on whiicbi our Lord Gaclie to Hrighland cars. 55. She arose
is recordcd to have useri this gentle and af- straightway-Not only resîored bo life, but
feciionate terni. Thy faiti-)y thus draw- icured of bier dicsand ready to engage in

inber oui lic correcied ber superstition, and -dll life's duties. Jesus, 11ughtfilly bs them
pointed iber 10, tbe reail cause and grounri of give bier food to strengiben ber.
ber becaling.

L isNs . The only cure for thc rnaiady of sin is bo touch jesus %viti] tbe band offaith.
2We shouildlhear tesiimony fur hini before nien. 3. Answcersto0prayeratre ofien delayed

in order that a richer b]essing iray corne with the answvcr.4 Dcaîh is but a1 sleep 10 the
Christin. 5. Jesis is the resurrcclion and tic life.



LESSON IX-March lst, 1896.
Jesus the Messiah. LUKE 9>: 18-27.

(G'omxi tomecrs verses 23-26).

GOLDEN TEXv: «This is my beloved Son:- hear hint " Luke 9:. 35.
* P.ROVE TH-AT-We should confess Christ openly. Rom. Io: 9.

SHORTER CA'rELCHISNM. Quest. 49. Which jr the second commançfnent ? A. The second
commandmient is, Thou shait flot mnake no thee any graven image, or any Iikeness of any
thing that is in heaven ahove, or that is ini the earth beneath, or that is in the water under
the eart'à. Thou shalt flot bow down thyself 10 themn nor serve them :for 1 the Lord thy
God ain a jealous God, visiting the iniquities of the fathers tupon the children unto the
third and fourth generation of themn that hale mec; and shewing mercy unto thousands of,
themn that love me and keep my cornmandnments.

LESSONHVIMNS. ChilVreyz's Hymni7al Nos. 30, 6o, 146, 98.
DAILY PORTIONS. Mondezy. jesus the Messiah. Luke 9 : I-27. Tulesdzy. Tes.

timofly fromn heaven. Lukze 9 - 28-36. W«Ze-zesday. Foretold in prophecy. Isaiah 53,
TkUrsday. Johrn's record. John i : 19.28. Friday. The Spirit>s wins.John I: .9-34.
Saturday. Christ's own clainm. John 4: 19.26. Sat5batk. Not ashamed. 2 in. i : 1-12.
(Thle I. B. R. A. ,Selections).

HiELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. After his discourse at Capernaurn on "lThe Bread of Life," inany of

his followers forsook Jestis. The), %vere disappointed in iîn. H-e would flot corne Up1 to
their exlpectations of an carthly prince, and his doctrine wvas above their spiritual conipre-
hiension. It îvas the turn of the tide of blis pupnlarity. lienceforthi he met increasingly
bitter opposition. For a limie lie leaves Galilce and takes a tour to the north, passing
througha Caces-ar-e'a Phil-ip' pi, whtue the conversation recorded in our tesson took place.
Parnallel passages Matt. 16. 13-28: M'vark, 8: 22-38; 9. 1.

LnSSON PLAN. I. The Christ of God. VS. 18-22. Il. The Cross of Christ.\ vs. :23-27.
18. Alone-In1 private. (ch. Il: 1.) in tha-tNwaY. (Mark 8:3 3, ). I-e doesnfot

They reverently joincd Iiiim in bis devotions. jnaine the mode of bis death until later (Mfatt.
W\Nhen he arose lesus asked the question fol- 2o: i9), but the thought of il suggests what

]oving"ýn order to draw out the confession of follows. 23. Take up kms cross-This ivas
his disciples' faiîlî. The people-lR. V. the sý-iid to the people as wc-il as to blis disciples.
multitudes. Those whomi lie tatight and ('Mark, 8: 34). To follow Christ does not
liealed and fed. 19. John the Baptisai- nican cartlily gain, but self-denial. (ch. 14.
Sec 'Matt. 14: 1-2. Elias-Elijah. (Mi.26, 27; Acts 14: 22.) 24. Save bis life-
Il: 14; Lukze 1: 17). No one seemis 10 have Whioever inakes wordly happiness bis chief
said that he w'as lme Messiab. (John 1. 5, 1o, aili, and, even to save his life, denies Christ,
i r). 21. The Chi-ist of God-No prophet will lose eternal life, and Nvith il all that niakes
or forerunner, blut the Messiah limseif, "Ibte tbis lifie really blessed. Will lose his life-
son of tbe living Godi." (Math. 16; 16). Sec Count even his life not wvorth pres&rvinig a the
otimer confessions, Lukze 2: 26, P0, 32; John i: cost of denying Christ. Shail findl it-lave
49; Il- 27; 6- 69; Acts 8: 37; H-el). f. 2-5. real bapipincss iu this world andI ieaven ai
21. Tell no man-lecanse (i) blis limie for Last. (7 Tiîm. a: il; Lukec 17: 33; John 12:
full disclositre w.vas not ycî coule ; (2) the dis- 25) 25. Lose himlself-R. V.~ Il ose or for.
ciples did not ye t understand sufficiently the feit bis ou-n self." Sec Matt. 16: 26. To
truc nature of bis kingdoni ; (3) sncb ncws deny Christ, or refuse to accept Iiimi as our

igh ilckid to an1 insurrection, ilu his nainle, Saviour, is to be lost forever. (Acts 4-.12; 1
against the omnand this would bc dis- 'Tiiîn. 2: 5, 6). 26. Asharned of me-Be-
astrous to bis real spiritua-l kingdonm. 22. jcause to shew imiself ny folwcvould bring
Suifer mnany thimgs-Thc truc road to bis, upon hMi the censure, or ridicule of others.
sovercignty as Messialb lay hy the ga rden and In bis own glory-At the day of judginent.
tie cross. And î,e siain-The firsi clear lu- (Ch. 12. 9); 2 Tiim. 1.S, 12; 2: 12). 27. The
iiation of bis deaili and resurrection. But tkingdaom of Goa-This 'vas fulfilled Nvhen

they did not undrsaudhl, and Peter Tesus rose froni the dcad, and at the day of
vcntitred to ri.,nonsirare Nviîlî li for speaking: Peteotlien thme Hly Spirit cainle.

Lsus.i. No confession (if Christ w-hidi dm-, iaio accepit inii as tIme Son of God is
p)lcasm»g. z. The kingcuni of Christ is founîed upon bis sutlerings and death. ~.Self-
denial, not self-indlulgence, umuist nmarl, the folloîver of Jeus.s 4. \orldly gain, or Ipleasure,
,\Villno ua l -cnîpnste for lie loss of lic soul 5. It isao sh-une t0 be ashaîned of Jesus.



LESSON X-March 8th, 1e?96.
True Love ta One's Neighbor. LUKE Io 25-37.

(Cinaînit to innrverses 935-27).

GOLDEN Ticxv: "Thotn shait love the I ord thy Goci with ail thy heart, and wiîh ail thy
soul, and with ail thy strength, and wvith ail thy mind : and thy neighbor as thyseif."

PROVE, THATr-We should love one anothqtr. I John 4: Il.-

SHORTER CA'VECH-ISM. Quest. 50. What is required in the secoizQr commnaneient? A.
The second commandment requireth the receiving, observing, and keeping pure andi en-
tire, ail such religious worship andi ordinances ns Goci bath appointeti in his word.

LEssoN HvMýNs-Ckib/reii's flynenal. Nos. 12, 3-6, 237, 118.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monda y. True L.ove to Otie's Nei.ghbor. Luke 10: 25-37.

ruesday. Samaritans despiseti. john 4: 1-9. Wedne3dab. The law to Israel. Lev. 19 :
9-i8. Thursda!/. The roallav., James 2: 1-9. A-iday. Divine compassion. Matt. 5 : t
38-48. Saturday. Overcm wit gooci. PR11. 12. 9-21. Sabb at/e. Love, the chiief. i
Cor. I3. (2'/,e f. B. R. A. sélections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTROI)UCTORY. The interveing history inchudes Matt. 1&: 15-36; Luke 9: 57-62; John

7- 11; 10: 21, andi Luke Io: 1-2,4. Ti7he parabie of the Goud Samnaritan wvas probably spoken
in Perea, the district beyond, Jordani, as Jesus was going up) to Jerusalenm to the Feast of the
Dedication. iLuke 9. 51). Therc are no parallel passages, the parable occurs in Luke oniy.

LESSON PL.AN. I. A Great Question. VS, 25-29. 11. Answered by an Exampie.

25. Tempted him-put hiit h et idadbody (Ron 6, o eh
(Matt. 22: 35). Whai shall I do-This 29. Justify bimsel.f-Shew tbat he had not
question wvas doubtless often asked. (ch. 18: askzed a question that couia be so easiiy dis.
18; Matt. 19: 16; Mark, 10. 17; Acts 16- 30). poseti of. The rabbis understood "Ineigh.
26. How readest thou ?-i-e refers him to, bors " to mnean jews on]>', appealing to Lev.
the Bible for bis answer. (Gai. 3:4.2a 9 8 (Reaci Matt. 5: 43, 44)- 30. Prom
Thou shait love, ete.-Deut. 6: 5; io: 2;1 Jernsaleui to Jericho-about 2o miles. The
Lev. 19. Compare Rom. i~ 9; Gal. 5: 13, 1road(lescendled3,500feet, throughadeep ravine,

____abotiinding in caves andi infested with bandits.
It wa-s calleci the "Blooi> way."- Evèn at 7e
the present day traveliers require an armnet
escort. 32. Priest-Jericlio Nvas one of the

CSchties of the priests. Perliaps hie thougit: there

lJ wouid hc ceremnonially defleci by touching the
pý1 Cr_ 1 man if lie wvere demci, or dicci on bis bands;

- somuebody eise %vould help) hini perhaps, etc.
It is easy to mnake excuses if we are selfish anci

I! cowardiy. The Levite acteti preciseiy as i
\*0 . priest, doubtless froin sirmîlar motives. -33.

rý1 1 ýSamaritan-(See B3ible Dictionary). More
Oflethany bateci anci cespiseci by the Jews than any otber

Iitlhe . nationality. (Johin4: 9;S-8:48). 'lle Sainari-BehehmDca tans treateci the Jewvs mn a similar nmanrc.r.Sea I(ch. 9: 53). The kzindness of tbis one is made
_________________________ the niore striking. 34. OÙ anid wine-The

ivne Nvoulcl cleanse time wvounds, anci the oul
14; Jas. 2- S. lie gave Jesus' own aniisýver. wwoulç id eip to, lieali hn. Iletrcated himi as
(Matt. 22: 37-40). 13Y such anl answer this lcrl asPossible.- 5 w 'e-
iawycr sbewed tbat he %vas - not far fromn the dcza,-ius wvas equal to, about 17 cents, but

J king<loin or Goci.> (Mark, 12:.34). Ileaxt wvould purchase ten imiesa n ucli of anyîhing
and sou!--'We use the expression Il Nith ail as 17 cents wvolId Nvitiî us. 37. Aîîyone is
nM> heart and soul, to illean entire anci warni your nieiglibor -w'lo neeis kini.s ess at your
approval. Stremgtbh and mninad with ful handis.
andi supremne devotion of ait the powvers of

LasoNs i.jesusis verypa-tient witiixnqluirerS. 2. ThielBible isaconlipleteguiideto duty.
3. The essence of religion is love. 4. We shoulci love Goci supremiel>'. 5. 'We slîould do
.1 ]'kindness to others wheniever possible. 6. Be aiways "ieighhlorly.e'



LESSON XI-March 15th, 1896.
Teaching about Prayer. LUKE, ii: 1-x3.

(Commit te incinoi-y vrses 9 alitt 10).
GOLDEN TstXT: IlAskç, and it shall be given you ; seek, and ye shall find; knock, ant it

shall he opened unto you. » Lukze i i: 9.
PROVE THA'i-We should pray at ail timies. E ,h. (6: i8.
SHORTER CATECHIS.4. Quest. 51. Wlizt is orbiddeiz in the second co;nmandnent? A.

The second comnandmnent forbiddeth the worshipping of God by images, or any other
way flot appointed i» bis word.

LizssoN HVMNS. Chldre;z's Hyminal. Nos. 3, 135, 218, 139.
DAILY PORTIONS. A/fonday. Teaching about Prayer. Luke 11: 1-13. Ta'iesa'ay.

Siricerity in prayer. Matt. 6: 1.15. Wednesday,. In Hi-s naine. John 16: 23-33.
Thtirsday. Ask iii faith. r John 5: 9-15. Fr-idaY. Imiportunity in prayer. Luke
18: - 1-. Satu>-day. Prayer answered. 2 Kings 20: 2-11. Sabballi. Testimony of
experience. Psalm 34: 1-10. (Plie IL B. Pi. «A. Sclections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. 'Ne cannot tell exactly whien hIe words of oui- lesson wcre spokzen. It

was probably just before Chîrist's final depai-ture frian Gallce to Jeruisalcmn when hoe bègan to
denounce the hypocrîsy of the scribes and pharisees. Thiere are nop)arallel passages.

LassoN P].AN. .1. A Model Prayer. vs. 1-4. Il. An Eatrnest Petitioner. vs. 5-8.
III. A iIeavenly Father. vs. 9-11.

1. Praying-Jesus often rose very early in nconvenient hour. 3 tisarbelieht
* the morning to fmnd quiet tinie for prayer. in ch. î8: 2-S, Christ leaches us that we slîould

(Mark, 1: 351- One of' lis disciples-per- flot cease praying because the ansver does flot
haps one who had flot been present at the coule at once. If a selfisi mnan will be pre-
Sermon on the Mouint, in *wbichi Christ gave vafiled upon by;i)nrtuniity, how maitch more
the, «Lord's Prayer. " (Matt. 6: 9-13). Teaeh ivili aur hauintifal Father yield ta aur carnesi
us to pray-not s0 muiich w]îat words to utter, pleading. 6. lu his journey-Oricntals
as how al)proach, Gofi acceptahly ani wh'at ta often travelieci hy night ta ai-aid the extreine

ras, bmiýor 2. Our Father-W are ta heat of tlic day. 7. Trouble me not-A
cie to God iii the spirit of children îvho lave rougit and c'îarlishi fnsîver. Ini the humble
and trust hlmi. (Poni. S: 15). 3. Whieh homles of the poor the &«bcd " ivas a raised
-lot Il vho." In heaven-Ilie great God iplatformn occupying anc en-d of the one i-noml.
wvho i-nies over ail, yet full of love and pit), far ach person liad a separate rug and. covering.
his children on Cal. h. ga:ltowed-Ileld ila 8. Imaportunity-literally, '"shainelessness.ý
reverence. Thly aame-\Ve shouldl îot speak 1Instances of importunate prayer, Go»i. 18: 23-
God's naine lightly but iii reverent toiles. (Ps. 13,3; 32: 24-32; Nchl. 1: 4-11; Jas. 5: 16-18.

II:9; Deut. 28: 58). AIl oui- tliatgts of 9. Ask ... Seek . . . Knock-We asic
hlm- should be hoiy. Thy kingdom corne- Îbfr whist i-c ivis]î ; wc seckz for what we miss;
Chrlst's kingdîni w ,have cule wben the- ive knock, for that fraîn whichi wC feel aur-
heathien are ail canvertcd. '«e oaglit ta give selves shit: out. bîniar promiîses, Matt. 7: 7;
for missions if ive ut' ter this prayer. (Rýev. 11:~ Markz I1: 24; Joli' 18: 7; Jas. i - 6; 1 John
15; Pb. 2: 8). As in heaven--Withli te: 3: 22. 10. Every one-Certain condfiiions
willing and perfect obedience of ilie angeis. a -re of course impiied, (i) We must asic for
(Johnî 5; 30; 6: 38). 3. Day by day-We wbat is gaod, (2) i» Chrisî's naine U01o11 14:
atre fiat î-ught to piray for luxuries, althougb91 WC 14; 16: 23), (3) beiieVing ('Matt. 21: 22) and
inay enjoy tlese thankfuliy if Gad sends theni. '(4) il' suhînissian ta God's wisdoni as to uîhat
Those isho l,'ive the fewest ivants are hap)- ';. bcst for us. (' a-tt. 26: 39, 42). Il. No
piest. (Prov. 30: 8, 9; Johni 6: 27). Sins-, eai-thly fatlîer woulcl înock bis chilcl's bunger

Mth.. s thc w'ords "< dehts ; " '' tres. by aifering hlmu wbat n'as uneatabie or hurtfal,
passes " docs lot i n tue Ehi)e. If WC how iuchi less woaild aur lieaîcnly Faîlier
do flot forgive uthers ive cannet be ourselves withbald arty bflessimg front bis dlear cbildren.
forgiven. (IMatt. 6. 14, 15; 1S: 34, 35; Mark 12. A scorpion-a. sînail vencînots creaturc
11: 25, 26; E ph. 4. 32; Col. 3- 131. Leadl resemhbling a lobster iii shape, but oniy a fesv
uq not înto temptation-Gocl does not inches in length. 13. Moly Spirit-Mat.
temmpt us (Jas. 1: 13, 14), but hepbcnt us ta thew b'Ias ''goo0d thiiîgs." The sum ai-d source
lic temptd (ohn 17: 1.5; à-v i îo). oa al ganui tlîings. Doubhdes- tue teacbings of
Here we pryha God wouid not suifer us ta, he « ur lesson were reetdb hiton more

tenpxe 5.on w-At we are ahe ta relss1 tia oume occasion, wiïiî s]ighrt variations.
(i Cor. 101) 5 txiîngt- îs

Lussa\.s. i. '«e learn to pray hy prayiîîg. 2. N'e ima> weil arranmge o;-r pr-ayers after
the mode] licre gvi.3. Gin) (1es flot aiîvays aniswer at aomce, but bids us continiue praying.
4. Soînie a ndwe, m the ])est .11nswer, evenv prnyer is sure to receive. 5. 'e îiay trust
tle misdoi and love of tour lîeaveniy Faither.



LESSON XII-March 22nd, 1896.

Faith-ýul an-d Unfaithful Servants. LUKE 12: 37-48.
(Commnit to inemory vcrteg 37 andt 38). K

GOLDE.N TrbXT:, "Be flot drutik with %vine, wherein is excess ; but be filled with the Spirit."
Epb. 5: î8.

P.ROVE THAT-We should be ready for Christ's coming. Luke 12: 40.

SIIOR-VuR CArECH1SNI. Quest. 52. What are the reasons anznexed Io Me second command- ..
ment ? A. The reasons annexed to the second comindnient are, God's soirereignty
over us, bis propriety in us, and the zeal hie bath ta his awn w'orship.

LESSON HVMNS. C/i ild,-eyts Hymnal. Nos. 71, 70, 169, 176.

DAILY PORLTIONS. 31ondayI. Faithful and lJnfalithfuil Servants. Luke 12: 35-48.
Truesçday. Need of Watchfülness. Matt. 24: 42-51. W0ednesday. Ready and unready.
Matt. 25: 1- 13. rVhursdily. Be Watchful. Rev. 3 : 1-8. 1iriday. Walkcing wisely. Eph.
5: 6-21. Saturday Truc service. Eph .61-9. Sabbait Rewvard of integrity.. Isa. .33:
13-17. (The I. B. l?. 4. &leïtions).

INTODCTOY.TheexctHELPS IN STUDYING.
I'l'rRI)UFOR. Te eacttimie when Jesus spolie the discourse in which aur lessan oc-

curs is a mnatteroaf mnuch dispute, and is of no practical consequence to us in studying the
passage. Some place it in the connection in which it stands here, imniediately after thse feast
in the Pharisee's house; others think, that it belongs ta bis last journey through Perea tajer.
usalenî. There are no parallel passages.

LE.SSON PLAN. 1. Faithfuluess and its Reivard. vs. 37-44, IL. Unfaitbfulness andls
iPunisbment. vs. 45-48.

37. Blessed-This implies a very high 'peace and joy in their hearts. 44. He will
henor and rewvard for specizi virtue (Matt. make hixn ruler over ail that lie hath-The
24:. 46). Watehing-Christ's disciples are rewards which Christ bestaovs are for evervane.
ta be lite layal and devoted servants wvhose Ail will lie kirgs in bis kiingdom. Thse better
master has gone fromi home and may-return at %ve serve hini, the higher service %vi11 hie be-
any moment. lie must find tbern busy with stow. The mare wve lave him, the richer in
the duties he has assigned ta thern as if bis lave we becomne, Matt. 25: 21, 23; Lukze î9:
foatsteps were even naw heard an the thres- 17, 26; 22: 29. 45. Shall say lihis heart
hold (Matt. 24: 42, 44, 50). Serve theui- -Evil actions proceed fromn evil thoughts.
He will honor them as they have bonored Bad men wvilI act wichedly if they thinkz they.
hlmi. Jesus did thus serve bis disciples (John are in na danger of being punished for it.
13- 4) but nat because he wirheci ta reward Detn'. I5: 9; 2 Ký,ingS 5: 26; John 13. 2; Acîs
their faithfulness. Compare ReV. 3: 21. 38. 5. 3. Delayeth his eaming-" 'The tinieo
The second watch-From nine o'clock, ta reckaoning is far away, perhaps hie wvil1 neyer
midnight. The third wateh-From Mid- camne." Read RanM. 2: 4; 2 Pet. 3- 9 forh
night ta 3 a. m.- Christ is comning <Matt. 25- reason why Christ tarries. .... t.... eat....
5-19; z Pet. 3: S, 9) and unexpectedly (ch. 2 1: drink--e ceases ta care for the things en-
34-36; i Thess. 5: 2-6; Rev. 3: 3; 16-- 15). trusted ta him, uses bis position cýnly ta tyran-
39. Broken thirough-R. V. muarg. 'ldigged nize aver and abuse his fellow ,-,ervarts and
through.» -The walls of the bouses of tie puor gives himiself up ta self-indulgence. (i Sanm.
wvere of earth, or sun-ciried bricks. 41. Un- 2: 13-15; Ezelz. â4. 3; 1 hil. 3: 19; 1 Pet. 5:
ta ail-Are these glorious rewards reserved 3; Jude 12). 46. Punishment usually cames
for a choice few, or free ta al ? 429. Who unexpectedly. Prov. 29. 1; 1 Thess. 5: 3;
then-Are you such a servant? To give! Rev. 3. 3. Cat him ini sunder-A terrific
them their portion of meat-at the proper ,forni of capital punishuient. Sce :2 Sami. 12:
time. The reason wvhy God gives you any 31; Heb. 11: 37; Dan. 2: 5; 3: 29; 1 Sani. 1:
talent or pc),,ition, or influence, is tb-atyou inay 15. 33; 1 Rings 3: 25. 47, 48-Rewards and
use it f-jr the good of othiers. 1 Cor. 4; 2. punishmnents vil1 be apportioneil with strict
43. Bressed i-, that servant-lie will lie justice. There are degrees of penalty as weil
reNvardcd abunuantly. Those v'ho, love (3od . as degrees af glory. Read ch. 1a: 13-15; Isa.
and try to doalvays what is pleasing to hlm'4 4:7; 2 Pet. 2: 2I;Janah4- II; i Tini. 1-:13;
are blessed nuw wvith a foretaste of heaven's ,John IS: 22; Lev. 5: 17; Rom. 2: 14, 15.

LuSSONs. i. \Vatcbing, does siot imiply inactivity. 2. God's blessings to, us sbould be
shared with others. 3. Bevare of self-indulgence, it leads ta sinfull excess. 4. God'ls pun-
islinients are sure and terrible. 5. The lave af Christ in the heart is the only sure intidote
against "fleshly lusts."

(15)



LESSON XiII-I

/4 RE~

Mvarch 29th, i896-.

f IEW.
GOLDEN TLix'r: IlWhosocver shall confess me before men, 'himshall the Son of man also con-

fess before the angels of God." Luke 12 : 8.
PROVE. THAT-We' should study God's word. Lukce 12: 40.

SHORTER CA'rECHISs>. Reviewv QUests. 39-52.

LESSON HVMNS. Gidren's Hymnal. Nos. 42, 50, 91, 98.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mondaj'. The boyhood of Jesus. Lukce 2: 42.52. Tzoesday.
Early sninistry of Jesus. Lukce 4: 14-.22. Wfednesday. The power or jestus. Luke. 5 : 17 -
26. Thursday. Jesus the Great Hlelper. Luke 7: 1-16. FriiaY. Faith cncouraged.
Luke 8:- 41-56. Satuirday. Jesuis the M.-essiah. Lukze 9 : 18-27. Sabbath. Truce love to
one's ncighbor. Luke 1o: 25-37. (Tlie Z. B. R. A. Se/ed ions).

REVIEW CHARI- FIRST QUARTER.

LEssoN.

I.Lute 1: 5-17

IL. Luke 2: 40-à2

111, Luka 3: 15-22

L«V. Luke 4: 14-22

V. Luke 5:17-26

VI. Luire 6: 41-49

VIL. Luire 7: 2-16

VIII. Luire 8: 43-55

IX. Luire 9:18.27

X. Luke10: 25-37

XI. Luire il: 1-13

XII. Luire 12:37-48

Tii-LE. GOLDEiN TExT. LE.ssoN PLAN.

F. C. iTlou BliaIt go...G. P.-B A.-C. A Pr4

B3. J. Jesus i icreased-...J. F.-J. T.-J. N. Obi

-3. J. B. flebold the .... M. P.-M. P.-M'. P. Po

E. il. J. 'nis word vas ..... F. J.-P. J.-?. J. Go

P. J. Thse Son of!......S. J.-S. P.-S. Il. Jes

S. M. Why caîl ye ... M. B.-T. F.-R. S. Ce

G. H. Thcy glorified .... S. .- S. C. Je~

F. E. Thy faifli hafl.... T. W.-A. F. Jes

J. M. This is îsy .......... C0. G.-0. C. Ce

T. L. N. Thiou shaIt love ... G. Q.-A. E. Le

T. P. Ask, anîd.......... M. P.-E. P. H1. F. Pr

F. U. S. Be net.............. F. R.-U. P. B3e

THACmsees9.

opare for Ohrîst's colning.

ey your parents.

int ofliers f0 Christ.

to Churcli regularly.

ius is ail peoverful.

nduet; shows belief.

ais is ioving.

~us wishes us te trust flim.

nfeîs Christ openly.

ve one another.

ay ai ail fumes.

ready for Chrust's coîning.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

PERsso.s. WVhat aged priest saw an angel? Wýhi'.t was his wife's naie? Wâat was t0 lie his son's
naie? In whese reign w-as lie born ? WNith N'honm did Jesus visit Jerusalemi? Who else joined îvith thom ?
With wvhomn diii Jesus tarry at Jerusalein? Whomi did. John repirove for his wiciredness? WVhat wvas bis
ivife's naine ? WVho wvas let down threugh the roof f0 Jesus? Wno nccuscd Jesus of lilasphemy? Whose
servant did Jesua cure? W %ho sied himi to do it? Whaf 3 oung mian did Jesus raise f romn the dead?
What young girl? Wliatwioman did he cure? Who spolie for the rest of flic disciples in confessing Christ
te be the Messiali? Who did the people thinir Jesus te be? Whose questions gave rise f0 tise parable of
fthe Good Saumaitan ? Who passed by the mounded mnan?

PLACES. Where mvas Zacharias when the angel announeed the birth of Johni To Nihat place ivas Jesus
brouglit whcn twelve years cf age ? Where was lic found bý .> Mary and Joseph ? Where ivas John baptiz-

în? In wliat part o! the counry -w'as the nministry ut Jesus chiefl- exercised? Whaf cit3 rejected hirn?
Wheun wvas tlic Centurion's servant leed Wen ivas the widow's son naised? Where did Jairus live?
To what place wvas the nman going who f cli among the thieves? Point out, on the iaap the places mentioned
in the lessen.

Evue-re. Wiat teck place in the temple b> tihe aitar o! incense? What journey did Jesus takeattwelvc
year-sof age? WVhat caused.Mar,3 and Joseph mnucli anxie.> on that %isit. Wîat happened to John for
his fidelify ? 110w did liek inow iiat Jesus was the Messiali> What occurred in thîe syn, agogue at Na7areth
wheiî Jesuis returned to fliat place? What notable instance of perseverance and fait h is snentioned in the
lessons? On w-bat occasion is Jesus said to have "«marlled*'? To whom did Jesus hay " weep net"? *
Wbat incident occurred as Jesus mvent to the bouse of Jairus? Wbat led Jesius to say «Islie is not dead
but sleepefli"? On wbat two occasions in our lessons is Jesus said to, have been praying? Wbat led
Jesus to speair the parable o! fh l "Good Sansanritn" ? Why did flic disciples ask Jesîîs to teadli fbem to
pra;y?

What warîiing aZaliist faulf-fluiding nid Jesus utter? llow dii lie describe fliose wvbo helicved 011 in and
obevcd is teachings? 0f wboîn d oes lie say tliat lie w-lilie asliainied? H-ou'dorshle aîîswer flic question
"WJlio isiiy îieighbli"? fly wbat parable does lie illust-afc iniiportuinity in pra3,er? ]iy hat parable
does lic illustraie wat.h!uliness? Wbaf dees issa> of flic punishient of ifaithful servants?

(16)



LESSON I-January 5th, 1896.}
The Forerunner of Christ. LUKEli 5-17.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.

Was Luke a Jew ? Co.:u, ).What was bis profession? What other book of th1eî
I\ew Testament didilhe Write ? To whom-f did hie write themn? 0f whicbi apostle ivas he a
conipanion ? For wvhat peole nvas this gospel written ? What du you know about IlerodP
Who w~as Zacharias ? What is meant by " the course " of Abia? Who was Aaron? Who
also bore the naine of Elisabeth? (Ex. 6: 23). What is meant by "the order of bis course"? -
What is meant by "bis lot "? Wbat was the law regarding incense? (Eýx. 3o: 34.38).
Where was it offered? With what firewnas itkindled? Who offered "lstrange lire before the
Lord "? Give another instance of the appearance of this angel? (Dan. 8:15-18; 9: 21-23;
Luket: 26.29). What other angel is named in the Bible? (Dan. 10: 3, 2I; 2: 1. Jude
9 Zecb. 3: ; Rev. ,L: 7). Where did the altar ofincense stand? What stood on the north
sde, and what on the south? Why was Z. troubled and afraid? For what had he been pray.

ing? Why would bie bave joy and gladness? Wby would many rejoiceat bis birth? What
was the law of the Nazarite? (Noim. 6: î-). Wbat uther instances uf abstinence from wine in

0. T.? (Lev. 10:9; Jer. 35). What proof of tbe divinity of Christ is found in our lesson?
Explain the meaning of the last verse.

.............................. .............. ... ..... ................... ...... ... .... .. ....... ... .. ..... .... ........ ..

LESSON lI-January l2th, 1896.

The Boy Jesus. LUKE 2: 40-52.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.

What sign was given to Zecharias tbat tbe angel's words would corne truc ? Why was it
necessary that Jesus sbould bu burn aitBIetblebei? H-owvdid God b)ring itab)ottbathbushoî'ld

be born tbere? What persons paid bornage to tbe infant Saviour-? Who souight to put bim
to deatbi,aneJ thy? Hon' nas hc dlivcred fromlbim? Why did bis parents decV!e to taire

p 'hIr hume in Nazareth and nut at Betblehem? (Matt. 2. 22). IIow did ais decision
affect th religious training of Jesus? What effect woul1 his natural and social ýurroundings

have upon bis mental development? Wbat effect did bis upbringing at Nazarc b bave uapon
bis reception by tbe Jews ? At wbat feasts wvere the Jews required to repair to jerusalemn?
(E.\. 23. 14, 17) To what Christian fcast dues the passover.correspond in îneaning? <z Cor.
5: 7). At iwbat were tbe rabbis a-stunisbed? At %%bat were josepb and Mary amazed?
Explain J esus' reply tobis mother. Why could sbe not understand it ? In wbat respects did
J esus develop? What wvas the secret of bis beautiful character?



i-DescriL.

2-Wllft W~

QUESTIOQ~S TO DE ANSVIERED Iî0 VRITIfiOil
e the parents of John. (6)

ans Zacharnas doing wvhen the angel came to hini? (4)

3-What blccsing wvas promised to Zacharias? (4)

4-1-10w is John describeci by the angel? (5)

5-What would be the effect of bis minh-stry? (6)

Narne. ................................................

QUJESTIONJS TO BE AMMSERED IN4 VIRITILIO.

z-1-Iow is the child Jesus described ? (5)

2-How old was he when he wvent to bis first passover? (3)

3-Why did lie linger behind at Jerusalemn? (5)

4-What answer did he mae to hi-n other's reproach? (5)

5-In what respects is the boy Jesus an çxample to other boys and girls ? (7)

Nane.... ..................... ...................



LESSON III-January l9th, 1896.
The Ministry of John the Baptist. LUKE 3 5-2

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.

1-Iaov aid wvas John the Eaptist Mhen he began 'nis niinistry ? Wherc did he at first preach? J
What praphecy did he fulfil? I-ow was lie clathedP What was bis food? What wvas the
effect ai lis preaching? What did hie say to the Pharisees and Sadducees? What ta the
p eople? to the publicans? to the solie.r'? Haov did he describe the coming or the Messiah?
What is meant by baptism. with fire? Wlhat parable of pur Lord's resembles John's words
here ? In what sense did John preacli ",the gospel "? Why was Jesus baptized? On what
other occasions did a vaice corne ta him frani heaven? Who alane secmi ta have heard this
aliec? Was johin expccting ta sec this manifestation af Gad's presence? What did il tell

hlm? What testimiony ta Jesus did lie then bear? (John 1: 34)-

LESSON IV-January 26th, 1896.
The early Ministry of Jesus. LUKEz 4. 14-22.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.

Wj ere was Jesas "led by the Spirit" imitucdiately aiter his baptism? Give the thre
temp-atians and Christ's answer ta each ? Is lhere any hiuit given that Satan intcnded ta re-
turn ta hirt (Matt. i.: ix)? Ta whoin, did Jahn paint out Christ ? What did he cali him?
Who wvere the first fi-,2 disciples? I-Iw was cach anc brought ta Christ? Describe the irst
miracle af Jesus. XVhy did Jesus go up ta jerusalcm- soon aftcr the miracle?' I-Iaw did lie
bhew bis indignation at the profanation of the temple ? What answcr did he give whcn
challcngcd as ta bis authority ta do tbis? Was bis mceaning understaod then? Who visited

Jesus by night at this time ? Why did he camne at night? Why did Jesus return ta Galile
<on4-. 1)? What aotablc interview did lic hold on bis way thither? What. happened ta

John the Baptist at t]îis tinie (John 4: 43) ? What mniracle did Jesus work befare hie arrivcd at
Nazareth (Jaohn 4: 46, 47)?



4<'
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2-How did John compare himself with Christ? (5)

3-How did he compare his baptism with that of Christ? (5)

4-Why did Herod dislike him? (4)

5-What were seen and heard at Jesus' baptism? (5)

Name.................................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITING.

x-What made Jesus so famous when he returned to Galilee? (5)

2-What custom of Jesus is noticed in our lesson ? (4)

3-For what purpose had he been anointed? (s)

4-At what did the people wonder? (4)

5-Why were they displeased with hi ? (7)

Naine..............................................

QUESTIOS TO BE AfISVIERED J VIRITIfIJ.

s-What question were the people asking about John? (5)

Alù

r>



LESSON V-February 2nd, 1896.
The Power of Jesus. LUKE 5: 17-26.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.

By bis removal from Nazareth to -Capernaum what prophecy wvas fulfilled (Matt. 4: 14)?
What was the theme of our Saviour's preaching at first ? Under what circumstances wvere
Peter and Andrew called to, discipleship <Mark 1: 16-20)? 1-ad they met Jesus before?
Under %vhat circumstances did James and John become disciples (Luke 4. I-11) ? What sur-
prised the people most in regard to JeSUS, tealching (Maïk 1: 22, 27)? What prophecy was
fulfilled in Jesus' miracles of healing (Matt. 8: 17) ? How is the popularity of Jesus in bis
first tour through Galilee describeJ (Matt. 4: 23-25)è What imprudence on the part of one

rwhom he had healed gYreatly bindered our Saviour's work (Mark 1: 45)? Note Christ's
devotional habits (Luke 4: 31; Mark 1: 21, 35; Matt. 4: 23; Luke 5. 16,1.

.. ....... .............................................................. .....................-....-.. j..
LESSON VI-February 9th, 1896.

The Sermon on the Mount. LUKE, 6: 41-49,

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.

Under what circumstances was Matthew called ? (Mark 2: 14). Was the feast mentoned
in John 5: 1 a passover? (This is a difficuIt question, and will, probablý, neyer be seÎtIed,
but ood comimentaries point out its importance in regard to, fixing the duration of Our
Lord s ministry. Teachers and older scholars sbc>uld at least know a littie about il). What
miracle did Jesus work at the pool of I3ethesda? (John 5: 1-8). What verses'are omifted

from, the story of this miracle in the R. V. ? What evidence that sucb a superstition
existed ? (Verse 7). Why did the Jew.s object to the healing of this man ? What did Jesus
say of his relation to the l'a-her in the discourse wbich followed the miracle? 0f wbat act cf
Sabbath-breaking did the Pharisees accuse Christ's disciples? -(Luke i: 1, 2). Hlow did
Jesus defend tbemi? What general principle of Sabbath observance did lie lay down?

r(Mark 2: 28). On wbat ground did bce defend bis bealing on the $abbath day? (Lukze 6. 9;
Matt. 12: 12). Wbat prophecy ivasr fulfihled in~ Christ's unostentatious works of mercy?
'Matt. 12: 17-21). Wbere and when were the Twelve setapart ? (Mark .3: 16). Give their
names. What famous discourse immediately followed? Read Matt. 5 and 7, and compare
the parellel accounts.

(21)

'71 -77j
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QUESTIONS TO BE AWSWERED IN JRITING.

i-Put in your oin words the lesson taught in verses 41 and 42. (5)

2-Why is it so important to keep our hearts right? (5)

3-What is meant by building upon the rock? (5)

4-What is meant by building upon the sand ? (5)

5-What are meant by the " flood " and the " storm " ?

Name...........................................
(22)

QUESTIONS TO 8E ACSW3ERED IN WRITINO.

1-Who was brought to Jesus? (4)

2-1-How was he placed before him ? (5)

3-What did Jesus say to him? (4)

4-How did lie prove his right to say this? (5)

5-Why does Jesus call himself " The Son of Man ?" (7)

Name........................................................



LESSON Vil-February 16th, 1896.
The Great Helper. Luî:..ý 7: 2-16.

THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.

jAs there are no events betwveen this lesson and the last, wve insert here a few guiding ques-
tions on the Sermon on the Mount. Where was the Mount of ]3eatitudes? What important
step in the inauguration of his kingdom did Jesus take aý this time? With Wvhat part of the
Old Testament would you compare the Beatitudes, and why? What relation did the missiorn
u of Jesns hold to the lav? Shew from Old Testament passages that his interprelation of the
commarndments, as dealing with a state of heart, was correct. Does Jesus forbid taking
an oath in a court of justice? Does he forhid defending a suit at law ? On what highj
Iground does he urge love to our enemnies ? What différence must there necessarily Le betv1 een
the love we bear to aur enemies and that wc cherish towards our dear friend2? I-ow will
Chrisilike love to aur enemies shew itself? What ducs jesus say regarding ostentation in
religion and charity? Mention somne wvay in whichi this is shewn in ont day. Was 1'The

condmn ?Whatwarning does he unter to those who ar,! harsh and uncharitible in judging
other people's motives? By what illustration does he assure us of God's readiness to answer

peu rayer " aew ao fnorr toLhe ans:on s eacone a rhita'rthro o

mSoe guIyhaNIn-evehr a tt 23r: 1038 ,On96.ocaso

exai ncorgd cast8i 4,ng5

WhenJohnthe aptit herd o themirale o mpuswaka ad hotr do? uke7 Ch9is.
wer te his f Glieemo uf lyta Nineves? (Matt.l-03),O btocsn
wasa bx o oitmeth priees o n d aiyrs f? (Luke 7l: 3-3) o Re dkeid. 

parble o th Soer(Mark 4. 3- 21) ; the Týares (Matt. 13: 24-30; 37: 43); the Seed (Mark
4. 6-2) ;theMusardSeed (Matt. -13: 31-36); the Leaven ; the Pecarl of great price ; the

nual hw eu'cmmn vrntr?(fr 4: 36.41> What îsau4ble miracle did
Jesu wok a, Geges ? Mar 5: -2 ). hatmurmurs did the pharisee.- iiuw taise againbt
Jeu n i dsils?(Mt.9.1-1;Mr :IS-2o).

(2.



QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN VIRITING.

Y » -What sick person was Jesus asked to corne and heal ? (4)

?.--:What messengers werc sent to hirn, and what reason did they urge? (5)

3.-llow did the centurion shew his faith and hurnility ?()

4-What awakened jesusý' compassion at Nain ? (4)

5.-Nane other instances in the Bible of dead persons raised to life again? (7)

Nane ............................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITING.

i -Who came behind Jesus and touched him ? (4)

2-In what respect did that touch differ froin the jostling of one of the crowd?()

3-Wat was lesus' atnswer to thewonnrit's confesioni? (5)

4 -WýNith lhat promise didj.esus encouragje j-airuis? (5)

5-In what respects docs death resemnble sleep? (6>

Nane. .......... .......... ...........
(24)



LESSON IX.-March lst, 1896.
Jesus the Messiah. LUKE 9 -18-27.

B3ETWEEN THE LESSONS.
What miracles followed tie raising ofjairus' daughter? (Matt. 9:2.7-34). What reception

did jesus meet with on his second visit to Nazareth? (Mark 6: 1-6; Mat 13: 54-58). For
what purpose did Jesus send. out' his disciples? (Matt. 0: 5-8). What instructions did hie
give thera? What did Herod say when hie heard of the fame of jesus? (Mark 6: 4-I6).
Describe the martyrdom of join. WThat miracle did Jesuis perform near Bethlehem? .(Matt.
W4- 13-23; Mark 6: 30-46; Luke 9: 10-17; John 6: 1-15). Why did Jesus send his disciples

awvay wihout him ? Under what circumstances did hie rejoin them? (Mark 6: 47-56; Matt.
14: 24-36). What discourse did Jesus deliver on the following day? (John 6- 2:2-58). Read
our Saviouir's teacbing in regard to inward purity n Matt. 15: I-20 and Mark 7: 1-23. To
what region did Christ now retire for a timne? Mark 27: 24). What miracle did hie perform,
there? Returning to the east side of the sea of Galilee whom did hie cure? What miracle,
resemibling that at Bethsaida, did lie performi? (Mark 8: î-io). What second miracle did hie
work, at Bethsaida! (Mark. 8: 22-26). To wvhat part of the country did hie then go? Whyt
did hie remain so long out of Galilee?

LESSON X-March 8th, 1896.
True Love to One's Neighbor. LUKE 10: 25-37.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.

Howv long after the discourse in last lesson did the Tranfiguration take place? (Luke 9:
-28). On what mountain? Whowîitnessed it? \Vhywias jesus transflgured? OnNwhat other
occasion wvas a voice heard froû: heaven? What -%as the sinrdficance of Moses and Elias
talking Nvitlî Jesus ? MWhat were they conversiiîg wvith himi about ? What ivas the conversation
of Jestus and' bis disciples as tbey camie dowvn from the Mount? (Mark, 9- 10-13). What
miracle did lie perforzn at the foot of the mountain? (Mark, 9: 14-30). i{ow and why did
Jesus pay the temple tribute? (Mark, ~: -27). 'What lesson of hulility did Christ teach
his disciples? (Mark 9. 33-42; Matt, 18- 1-5). How should Christians setule their disputes?
(Matt. î8: 15-35). For what purpose did Jesus send out bis seventy disciples? (Luke 10:
1-z 6). Pcad the account of Christ!s attendarice at the Feast of Tabernacles. (Joh 7- 2,

Sik 9:5-6;1:1-19; John 7- 11-53; S.- 1-59; Luke 10. 17-24).

(25)
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2-Whuiu did the disciples confess bim to be 1 (.5)

3 -WVhatmnust they do -%vho wish tnulyto followJesus? (5)

4-What solenin question regarding profit and Ioss dies Jesus ask? (5)

5-What does he say about those who are ashamed to confess hini? (5)

Name.................................... ..........

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN VIRITIN9.

1-Why did the ]avyer ask bis second question? (5)

2-Why did the priest and scribe pass by the ;vounded mian? (5)

3--Wýýhy did jesus select a Samaritan as bis example? (5)

4-10w -any kind=ata did the Saniaritan performi? (5)

5-Who3 then, is your '<neighhor"'? (5)

Na n ie.... ............... ....
(26)

K

QUESTIONIS'TO BE ANSVIERED IN~ VRITING.

x-Whom did the people say. that jesus was? (5)



LESSON XI-March I5th, 1896.
Teaching About Prayer. LuKE, 11: 1-13.

TEACHING TO PRAY.
As there are no incidents betw~een tbis lesson and the hast, we give here a brief Bible reading

on prayer.
The impenitent person cannot offer acceptable prayer. (PrOv. 15: 8; 28: ff). We miust

first repent and believe before -%ve can claim the child's answer froin aur Father. Therefore wVe
mnust corne to hini, i. Gonfessineg (Ps. 6o: 18; 1 John 1: 6). Our first dut>' is to,

acknowledge aur sin. 2. Giv-itt& tlianks. (i Tint. 2:1; Phil. 4: 6). Thanks for past,
menties should precede new requests. 3. Adoringf. (Matt. 6: 9; Ps. 95- -6, 7). This is
rendering loyal bornage and sûirs up a devout and revereýfl spirit. 4. SIPblicating,- (Ps. 6:
9; Luke 11: 5-13). We base our pelitions, on our need -and God's promised grace in Christ
Jesus. 5. Sitbiittiig. (Ramn. 8: 26, 27; 1 John 5:' 13, W4. Because we have no claim
beyond God's good pleasure, and bis wisdom and love are infinite. Zmitercedig-(John 16:
23, 24; 14: 6). AIl aur prayers are preseiited in the naine of our great High Priest and
Intercessor. We plead the merits of his blood and righteausness.

LESSON XII-March 22nd, 1896.
Faithful and Unfaithful Servants. LUKEr- 12:- 37-48.

A SERMON ON DISCIPLESHIP.

'What wvas the occasion of Christ's open rupture with the religibus teachers of tlie people?
x I - 37, 38). .How did they manifest their enernity ? (11: 53, 54). Did the people side at first

%vith Jesus ? (12: 1). What did hie declare ta be the essence of Pharisaisin ? How were .the
disciples ta, meet the rising opposition? HoNv were they to 'answer wvhen placed on trial?
VJhat unseenil>' internuption here occurred ? What tapic did it suggest ta aur Lord? Wlîat
parable illustrated and enforced bis warning-?. By what illustrations does Christ enforce
absence of worldly care? Wbat treasuire is mnost largel>' ta be sought? Row is it that Christ
sends "l ire on the earth ?" <verse 49). 'Wbat did Jesus condenin the peapie for flot discern-
ing? MWhat is the m-eaniurg of the wvarning with -vhich he closes?



y GQUESTIMS~ 1. BE ANISWERI

x-How many petitions are there in the Lord's Prayer

2-Which one refers, to temporal blessings and wvhich ti

3-On what. other occasion was it spoken by- Christ?

U af J.WIq.-So jek tniht hui,- h nW v rf11.r i-h.- 4fk.An1

j;

.2

-î

? (4)

oa forgiving spirit? (4)

(5)

.'Ibt 17l

5-WThat precious promise is given in our tesson to, those who pray aright ? <6)

Name.................. ...........................

i -What servants are pronounced 1'blessed ? (4)

2-10w are wve tai watch for Christ? (5)

3-What is the reward of fidelity in service ? (4)

4-For whvat purpose fris God given us the blessings that we enjoy? (6)

5-WhVly ay we e'Xpect a specially severe condemnation if wve abusa these gifts? (6)

Na n........... ...... ....
(28)



j'LESSON XIII-March St \k 196.,

i-When and ta whom was the birth of John the Baptist announced? (4)

z---?How is he described ? (4)

3-Why did jesus tarry hehind bis parents at jerusalem? (4)

4-iow is he described when a boy ? (4)

5-4ow did John describe the work of Christ? (4)

6-Briefly narrate the circumstances connected with Christ's Baptism ? (4)

7-How was Jesus received when he returned to Galilee? (4)

8-How did he spend the Sabbath at Nazareth? (4)

9-MWhat was the effect of bis preaching there ? (4)

s o--How did the four friends bring the sick mian to Jesus? (4)

z z-How did je-ss rove bis power to forgive sins? (4)

12-Why is it so important to keep our hearts right? (4)

.(29)

r3
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13Wh are meant myt e J c lv.ho pt hishiouse on a rock? .(4)

i4-How did the centurion she't his faith ? (4)

15.--What did people say wvhen they saw the miracle at Nain? (4)

z6-Why did Jesus ask the womam who touched him to niake herseif kcnowný? (5)

17-What did Jesus mean %vhen he said "She is flot dead, but sleepeth '? (4)

i'o--Whomn did people say that Jesus was ? (4)

19-.What did he say that those who would follow him must do? (4)

20-What questions gave occasion for the parable of the good Samaritan ? (4)

21-How would yoL, answer the question "Who is ny neighbor" ? (4)

22-What led Jesus to give the model prayerP (4)

23-What assurance does Christ give that our prayers iit be answered ? (4)

24-What is the rewvard offaithful service? (4)

25-What wilI be the doom of unfaithful servants ? (4)

Name .......................... ..................



EXCUSE FOR AQSEN

Dear Teacher, - Please excuse trny absence\rondt Sabbath School to <iay I cannot
corne because 1. ha 'e read the
'ID.aily Portions" and answeredi thre questions as wé1l as I could. I have co mnitted 1to,
rnerory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrn and have recited thern to I was nt church

I send with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine...................................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence from Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot
coure because 1 have read the
IlDaily Portions" anrd answered the questions as well as I could. I have comrnitted to
rnenory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrn and 1 have recited them to 1 was at Church

I send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine............................................ ......

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse nry absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
corne because 1 have read the
IlDai]y Portions " and answered the questions as well as I could. I have commritted to
memory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisur and have recited tirer to 1 was at cirurch

I send with this nry Weekly Offering of cents.

!lame................................ ..... ...........

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.
Dear Teacher,-Piease excuse nry absence -frora Sabbath School to-day, 1 calinot

corne because I have read-the
IlDaily Portions" and answered the questions as well as I could. 1 have cornnitted to,

xneuory verses in Addition to tire Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisur and have recited tireur to I was at church

I send with this ury Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine..............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse nry absence frour Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot
corne because -I have read tire
IlDaily Portions " and nnsrvered tire questions as, well as I could. I have cornnitted to
nremoxy verses in addition to the Goinen Text, and Questions in the Cate.
chisin and have recited them to I was at church

I send with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

Nanre.............................................
(3')
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